COXCBPTIOX OF CJjDSAUTI » ITS KXTAPHY3ICA1 IXPUCATIOX

CONCEPTIOH OF CAUSALITY t ITS WTAPHYSICAL I K P U C a TIOP

Causal relations, Ilka spatial and teapsrel onas, sassi to be
present anong all objects of experience. With regard to any
particular object of tha world, it say ba said that it is ralatad
to other Objects as both a oausa and an effect. On the one hand
it arises ant of eortaln conditions and is ralatad to then as
their affect. We cannot think of any physical objact which has
not tha oausa- affect relation to ether Objects. Swerything In
this universe mist have a oausa and everything east ba the oausa
of certain affects. Again, tha totality of all objaets of the
physical world is regarded as one endless chain of causes and
affects. Any activity or change in anything ef tha world has its
affaots on all other things. Thus tha world is regarded as one
ays tee of nsny inter-related Objects. Again tha whole warld Is
else regarded aa evolved by cone ultimate cause, which thaugh no
caused, la ralatad to tha world as causa to affoct. The relation
of cauao and affect seeas to ba constituting of things er objects
ef experience. Whatever exists oust ba in sene tine and pleas and
ba related to other things by way of oauso and offaot.
WO should refer hare to Bussell's atteapt to explain causa
lity in tha light of recant scientific knowledge concerning both
spaoe- tine and events. Bussell says that "we nay define causa
lity in Its broadest sense as anbracing all which connect events
at different tines, or, to adopt our phraseology te a a d a m needs,
events tha intervale between which our tlaa —

like."1 There la

however no scientific justification for dividing the happenings
1.

The Analysis of Matter - Bussell, Pg. 313.
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of tee world into detached

iviota.

Although refarafioo hot botn already discussed it dlfforont
pitott in this work, t separate treat— at of tho concept of
oausallty nay bo considered ot necessary at It# Inplieetlon in
aetaphyslaa.
Brary — taphysical theory it attoelatod with an appropriate
theory of causation. That bting to tho Tar tout aetaphysloal
thaoriaa art likely to appoar in a oltaror perspective in tho
light thrown upon than by tho thaoriaa of oauaation.
Tht principla of oauaation nay ba provisionally expressed by
atoting that nothing happtna aooidan tally and that all happaninga or events ara individually dua to aoaathing which it tallad
thtir ctuat. Tht cauaal prineipla thus would, of csarse, praaant
itaalf to ba a o—

an plaoa to any adult atabtr of a aoaawhat

civilised aooiaty of te-day. Bat tho ho— n raea oust hart had to
wait for oontoriaa bafora it booing— tura onongh to — visage
j

thia prineipla* Zta aarliaat attituda towards happaninga or events
aoning within tha field of ita experience, porhapa aadlfasted
Itaalf In tha baliaf, that all events ara aeoidantal9 whloh ia
known aa Yadrcoha-vada. cSrvakas throw tha causal prinalpla
overboard and had rooouraa to tha daatrlna of aooidantal happan
inga (Yadrcoha-vada).

Of cooraat thtir adniaalon of thia

doetrino waa not a — ttar of naira btllaft but waa tha — tcana
of thair dianiaaal of tha eauaal prineipla on tha ground teat tea
relation of Invariable eonooaitanoa between tee causa and tha
affect, which la essential to this principle, la not warranted by
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experience and ao la inadstlaalbla.
Bat the lnaduieaibllity of relation o f eonooaltance between
the oauaa and effect, aa aeena to have baan raallaad by a latar
ganaratlan o f tha drvakaa, naad not neoeaeerily laad to tha
doctrine of aooidantal happeninga, but oaf wall oall for anothar
and perhapa a battar alternative undar tha titla of iiXBtabilBXidft
(neturall—^. fhia dootrlna Ilka tha farner ana, doaa nat recognlaa tha notion o f oauaa, but rafarda tha ao-oalled affaet aa
aelf-exiatant. Tha attltuda towarda tha phenenena of natura
expreselble In both thaaa dootrlna a oould not aaIntain ad far a ll
tlaa to cone. Xha ordarllnaaa of natural phananana aa exhibited in
^o? aunrlee*and*SEaof9*&e ehangee of aaaaana ate. lnpraaa ltaalf
upon tha Indian nind aa I t did upon tha alnd of tha anelant
Oreeka. And already in tha Vedle parlod tha eoneapt of rta,
lite ra lly atandlnc for tha "oourae” (o f thlnga), but takan to
signify Unntable and inviolable ardor, wee nada uaa of in tha
undaratending o f a ll evante in tha doaain o f natura, and, what la
here, aa regarded aa applicable to anral and rallgloua flalda aa
wall.
Vow what la required to be dona for bringing out tha iaplioatiena o f tha oauaal relation la prinarily to dataralna tha
netafhyaleal relation between tha two an tha other hand. Aa far
aa tha aetaphyeloal aapaot la oonoerned, it la a dauand for tha
datamlnatlon o f tha exlatentlal atatua of tha two in relation
to aaah other; •
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The Demoeritean
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of causation as a dynamic relation

reinforced by Aristotle, had in course of tine given place to the
conception of a static relation of substance and qualities and in
the aystan of spinesa virtually disappeared into the logical rela
tion of implication. But Qalileo and other scientists gave it a
fresh lease of life by asserting that causation is the transfer
ence of notion from one particle to another. The dynaaic view of
the world that results

therefore need not involve efficient

oausality for thatlmplies the energisation of an agent ainilar
to nan.
Leihals hiaself advanced the oause of science and wished to
see the neohanioal explanation oarried through to its full extent,
but at the sane tine the oasts about for a view that would recon
cile it to an ultiaate teleological explanation.
Lelbnls formulates the Principle of sufficient Reason as the
general deaand of reason for explanation. This principle is
really a combination of two distinct thesis * (i) Bvery statement
must be dedueible ti rou area other statementi (ii) Bvery real or
existent has a oause that explains not only how but why it
occurs*8
The first thesis must finally be aeoepted as referring to
the logical, timeless relation of implication. And the second
thesis is the law of Causation stating the connection between
events at different tines. The causal relation is regarded as
necessary, and it involves both the temporal element of success
ion and the logloal connection of ground and consequence.
2.

Ref. Konadology » Leibnls, dec. 32.
that
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Leltnls discovers a two-fold naanlng In tho principle of
sufficient reason. Ho tajri that there aro really two dlfforont
principles undor tho sane nano* Ono of thooo la general and
applies to all poaalblo worlds| tho othor la apoolal and relates
to tho aotual world alone. Tho fornor la a fora of tho law of
causality, aaaortlng all poaalblo causes to bo desires or appetltoai tho latter, on tho contrary, la tho aaaortlon that all
causation la deternined bp desire for tho rood. Tho fornor
la netaphysloally neooasary, whllo tho lattor la contingent and
applloa only to aflutlngonts.
Tho rolatlon of oaaao and effect oan never bo purely an
external ono| tho eause vast bo always In part a doalro for tho
offoot. Thla forn of oausallty la tho oaaonoo of activity, which,
Leltnls flays la netaphysloally, necessary

to substance. And in

thla forn tho law of aaffie loot roaaon la necessary and analytic.
In Aristotle's fanoua doctrine of oauaatlon, wo have aoon
that exsept tho offlelont oauao, tho othor throe blade of oanaoa,
l.o., tho notorial, tho fornal and tho final oauaoa voro constdorod too notaphyaloal.
In Huno'a philosophy of tho nature of tho causal cenoopt, wo
have found two dlfforont lowola. At tho notaphyaloal level (tho
joint resultant of Huno'a adoption of tho theory of Ideas and of
his Interpretation of tho 'contingency' of propositions concern
ing natters of fact) wo neat Huno'a atonlatlo olaln concerning
tho separateness of all things, tho absence of any 'real' causal
connections. On tho othor hand, at tho 'positive level*, wo find
hln ascribing noro than aura 'linguistic' causality to nature.
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We see that Huns’s nets physical reconstruction of causality in
terns of bolioft cuatons, instinct, inclination i* evidently an
analysis.
Causa in tho popular aanao of tho word, denote* tho attenpt
to carry out tha prlnelpla of tha lnter-oonneetion of events in
a ayataa along apaoial linaa by ragarding every event aa conpletaly dataminad by conditions which ara thenselves previous
events. That every arant has its eauaa is undarstood both in
arary day lifa and in tha soianeas ahioh usas tha ooneapt of
causation, to naan that tha oeeurranoa and tha oharaetar of every
arant in tha tine-aeries is oonplataly datarninad by praeading
arants. In nora technical language, oausation for araryday
thought and for tha soianeas naans ana - aldad

of tha

prasant on tha past and tha fUtura on tha present.
Of coursa, it is aasily understood that tha prlnelpla of
oausation is not naebssary logleal deduction fron tha principle
of Oround and Consequence. Causa ls idantloal not with tha whole
true logical ground| but with tha ground so far as it is disco
vered in oonnaotlon with tha tanporally antecedent cireuaatanoas.
That naan# eauaa is laconpiste ground. This point Is lnportant,
beesuss is shows thst principle of oausation is not, like tha
prlaelplo of saffiolsnt Hsason (as Leibnis had naintalnad),
axionatlo.
Tha world appears to us as s systan of subatanooa with attri
butes which stand to one another in various relations. Thera ara
tha relations of co-existence, of equality and inequality and of
interaction or reciprocity. Of these tha relation of interaction
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or reciprocity is the most important both for sc lone* and philo
sophy. A substanoa is real u o n f s t othtr reals which act and
roaet upon one Mother. That which acts la regarded as the cause
and that which la acted upon as the effeett and the relation that
obtains between the cause and the affect Is called the relation
of causation.
Regarding the causal principle of solantlflo procedure, the
causal assumption nust be pronounced to be neither an axlon nor
an eaplrlcal truth but a postulate. In the strict sense of the
word.
We are habituated to believe that cause precedes and the
effect suooeeds In our experience. So a time-sequence Is involved
In the causal relation. According to the highest development In
physios, the universe Is a continuous series of events (as
Buddhism has stated) which admit of no cross-section, w* talk
about an event as cause and another event as effeot, on the
ground that the cause precedes and the effeot succeeds, or on
the other hand that one is prior and the ether Is posterior.
Again we nay say that this event prior not only to the second
event but also to all other events which goes towards infinite
future, and do not remember that it has a similar connmotion with
other events which goes baokward to an Infinite past. But It nay
be due to make a distinction of prior and posterior In our time
honoured conception of osnse and effect, though there Is really
no such descrlnlnatlen. Because of this Impossibility of temporal
discrimination and of the distinction between cause and effect
modern physicists like

al* a.a.

addin«ton. have oome to oaks a
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distinction between causation and jflMgilliX* According to then,
causation Is simply the oasa for the ordinary conception of
relation of oause and effect In which there is an assumption of
temporal sequence. And the tern causality has been conceived to
represent the real relation between cause and effect. It is a
■w— etrical relation between oause and effect In which the whole
universe, pest and future is conceived as a connected systen. is
Eddington has ealntalned that, "cause and effect are closely
3
bound up with tines arrow! the cause nust precede the effect."
Again he pute It, "In prlnary physios, which knows nothing of
tine's arrow, there le no dlearlninatlon of cause and effect) but
events ere oonneeted by a synnetrloal egueal relation which is
the sane viewed from either end.*3
4
Zn n o d e m physics, causality has conpletely replaced eausatlon. The entire universe past, present and future is connected
into s deterministic scheae by relations of eanssilty. Row fron
the above discussion we nay say that the enplrloal and phenonenal
conception ef cause and effect has not only failed to :lve us a
true picture ef the physical world as a ayaten ef events, but alsc
it makes ths confusion between causation as subjectively conceived
and causality as it objectively obtains in nature. Mature la a
closed systen of relatione. Ms cannot slnply say, as Huns has den«
that there le no objectlve causation in the world. Because, for
osusslity there is an objective relation in the real world. It
beoones subjective, in so far as Modern physlee hoe neintlined

3.

The Mature of the Physical world, Pg. 296 - Eddington.

4.

Ibid, ffc. 296-296 - Eddington.
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that tha whole world la beginnliigless aa wall as endless aarlaa
of events. fiacauaa of that it la inpossible to lntroduca any
tiaa alaaanta in tha causal ralation. Cauaality and causal rela
tions ara objectively true and aclanca dealing with the objective
world can accept only each objective relations. Huae in spite of
hla beat efforts to represent the oauaal relation from the stand
point of Baplrloal and ooaaon sense conception has given us the
subjective conception of it*
Kant has criticised Huae and has triad to show that causality
la an objective relation. He says that whan we have the causal
Judgment that "every event aust have a cause%

we go beyond the

discrete and particular events and perforu an act of synthesis.
The Judgaant of causality flashes forth within the aind ' a priori
and the tie of unity and neeesslty which it discerns perceived
by the senses a posteriori. The Judgment is foraed jfUUft* when
the aind cones Into contact with those external phenomena that
are inexplicable without It. Thus Kant's conception of causality
is not wholly subjective. Its evidence is both within us end
without* and therefore subjective and objective.
But Kent*s explanation of oauaal relation has tended to give
only an 'apparent' objectivity te It, because he has reaained
contented within the confines of experience like Huae and has
never tried to base experience upon objective content. Or. Whiteheed expresses Kant's position most suitably when ha states that
Kant* for Whoa 'process' la aainly a process of thought* accents
Huae's doctrine as to tha 'datua* and turns tha 'apparent* object
ive content Into the «td of the construct."6 So strictly speaking
S.

Whitehead • Process and Reality* Pg. 212
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we are l e f t by Kent Ju st tfien we vara In the eupirloal philosophy
o f Hune9 aa the problea o f cau sality does not lead us bayend
su b je ctlv lsa .
3. Alexander has 8Ivan us an another view of cau sality froa
h is own r e a l i s t l e standpoint. According to hln9 cau sality i s a
c a ta g a rla l feature o f e x lsto a ts. Existences ara notions, and
ovary notion i s continuous with other notions in tha a pace- tin s
cantinun . do when a notion i s viewed as continued in to sons other
notlon9 the fernar i s called the causa in re latio n to tha la tte r
whlah i s the a ffe c t . Unlike Eddington, Alexander adults the
n ecessity of the tin e * elaucnt in oansal re la tio n . Par according
to hin9 the r e a lity I t s e l f i s a 8paee*Tlne. On th is ground he has
node an objection o f tha concept o f cau sality fro a the standpoint
o f Loaleal f t f 1 » a s advocated by B. R u sse ll. To R ussell causal
re latio n i s nothing but ana o f correlation . The developaant of
aodern selenoe c le a rly points out that there are no sueh things
either as causa or as o ffs e t . There i s only quantitative co rrel
ation . Bov an an aly sis in to the R ussell an position o f lo g ic a l
atonies shows that ha only re h a b ilita te s the Huesan psychological
ato aisn . The r e a lity can never be viewed as composed of natters
in d ifferen t quantitative proportions, but i t i s a cent len ity .
from the standpoint o f lo g ic a l id e a lise the concept of
oau sality has been strongly c r itic ise d by Prof. Bosenquet. He
points m t that the concept of c au sality has tlae*elen eut inherent
in l t 9 but the tin e * elenent which i s found on lo g ic a l analysis
i s said to be self-eontradietory. Because the u ltiu ate re a lity is
not in tin e. Bo the tin e * elenent should not be inherent in
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causality and it must ba replaced by the relation of Ground and
Consequent. The **** opinion had already bean aade by splnosa.
But we nay say that the relation of ground and consequent is
logical and it is conceived after the pattern of geouetry. Again
geoaetry is a aoienoe of ipaoe and Reality ean never be eueaed
froa the spatial standpoint. Reality is spatial- teaporal also.
So Bosanquet's suggestion becomes Inadequate, The concept of
causality has also been strictly criticised from the metaphysical
idealism by F.H. Bradley. He says that causation oan never be
causative. Cause ean never be continuous with effect, because in
that case to select the cause fToa the effect becomes impossible.
Again he maintains that cause ean never be discontinuous with
effect also, for in that case the cause has to depend on

IhlBf

MMMz

rill to enable it to produce the effect. And this third

something to make the oause causative will also necessitate a
fourth something and so on nfl

do cause can neither be

continuous nor discontinuous with the effect uhlch is a contradi
ction. But Bradley's view is not correct. Causality is a relation
and if we treat it as a term, then it will lead us to an Infinite
regress. Stabbing has rightly suggested that In causality we have
twe terms i n a relation, but not two terms and

m

relation, so

causation has no diffloulty to become causative.
Again we see that Prof. Alexander's advocacy ef the concept
ion of causality is absolutely not beyond criticism. His scienti
fic bias has obliged him to visualise the origin and development
of the world ft*am the materialistic standpoint. But at the sane
time he a m i d not remain blind to the existence and function of
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valua in th is ordered and haraonlous world,

so he has

boon reread

to introduce th is 'Deity* under tha naae of a jU t t l into his
n o ta ria l and n a tu r a listic world.
Row fro a tha above an aly sis, wa nay say that thare i s a
S p iritu a l E a a lity whieh i s dynaalc, not sta tio as i s aalntainad
by Brudlay and Bosanquet. Again R eality Is a t bottoa sp ir itu a l
and not n a tu r a listic a s i s aalntainad by Prof. Alexander, th is
dynaaio S p iritu al P.aality a g iifa s t a i t s a l f through tha world of
d iffe r ant objects and cau sality i s a re latio n between these
o b je cts. The category o f cau sality i s applicable only within the
world of a a p irle a l o b jects.
Things and events of tha world are found to have behind than
a purpose which lg to be known through the world of becoming. In
th is world of becoaing the causes and e ffe c ts aechaaleally deterBitting eaah ether —* a conception which i s also vary Uportant
for sc tones. Any way, a t present we Bay say th at causation oaa
only be appearance and nevar ooaplata R eality and that no science
which werka with the concepts of eause and e ffe e t can give us tha
highest truth*
Again an laportant consideration la that our searoh of
causes i s aalnly derived froa the searoh fo r JMABl to tha
p ra c tic a l ra a lia a tlo n o f re su lts which are said to bo tha events.
P ria a rily f wa want to know the conditions o f occturrenoes in order
to produoe those ooourrences by se ttin g up th eir conditions.
Therefore i t la for our p ractical purposes to seek the ccndltiens
o f an occurrence exclusively eaoag i t s antecedents.
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dcienos whlah la a falthfull agreeaeot of eaplrielaa and
cannot aoeapt anything which la beyond observation and experlaent,
haa cone upon the rl«v of causation aa merely a cause of option
and tranformation of foroo or energy. When coal produces steoa,
causal rolatlon Involved in that eaao la nothing olao than tha
transformation of aolar energy into noloealar onorgy. This la
all that acittioo understands by oanaatlon.
According to the empiricists, the whole universe with all
lta happenings is tha reala of phenoaonal aaqnanoa. Bath phono*
aanon follows another without an/ objective naoaaalt/ and connecttlon. Ha also hr Inga Into hla explanation tha oenoapt of uniform
ity of nature to prove hla view that aver/ event auat have a
cause and tha saaa effect la produced by tha aaaa cause.
Deduction froa eelf-evident principlea auat alao be the
aethod, by the aid of which aetaph/aloa reaps the fruits of its
analysis of the aost general factors of the realf being, value,
change, causation and the rest. Metaphysics auat be expected
to provide causal principles and logit shoeid have aoaething to
say about the aethod by aeana of which causal laws Bay be
discovered.
It should bo aontinned, however, that a contrast occurs
between the character of philosophy and the eharaeter eapirlcal
soienoe. It aay seea paradoxical to aaintaln that aetafhyaies is
■ore solid and certain than physical science. Science ap Dears to
be a aetter having auoh aora detailed evidence end so much great
er agreeaant than philosophy. If a greater truth-value is to be
attributed to philosophy an explanation is required and this is
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to bo found in tbo difference between the kind* of evidence
available in selonco and in Metaphysics.
Metaphysical evidence lo comparatively private and decep
tive. It doponda on tho power of appropriate abotraction poaaeaaod by tho thinker, bo it is said to bo oasier than the
experimental soienoe. But It is also true that tho notophysical
truth once proportionately established, is rigorous and definite.
Different solutions reur

from

age to age, and the ways of

thinking and the conclusions, that the thinkers have d r a m are
still alive.

